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IDqt atampu!l ~rttll 

:IlAIRfI,IA OF CLA, S DAY EXERCISES 
P UL N. DI N, 'GO 
Vic: ·Pre ident of the llId 'nl enate 
ACADEAf/C PROCESSION 

TIlE NATIONAL ANTHEM 

(T,he audience will plea. r main standing) 
INVOCATION 
REVEREND RICHARD MANZ 'LMAN 
Til Cel1trn/ Congregational Churt/z) ProTlidence 
tlTIlI. CH N IN; fVORLD" 
DR. I RY L. COB , M.. in R. .' n.Ed.; Litt. D.; D. c.; LL.D. 
Pre ideTlt 0/ Bryant College 
"OUR FUTURE IN THE BUSINES. TVORLD' 
GALE JE NN!. FRANK, '59 
chool 0/ ecreto'rial Scierl{'e 

AIUSICA L , ELECTION- "Tales (rom Vienna W ods,' Strauss 

"LETJ FACE IT' 
L LIE R-u ELL H WES, '59 
. '(haol of Business Administration 
OF SE lOR CLA S 'ON 
PRE 'ENTATION OF ANNUAL AWARD 
PRE mE T JACOR 
I GI 7 T OF ALl\IA AIATER, ENTIRE SEMBLY 
(Giles ' arc jnvh d to join with gradual ' in the Irna Maler print 'd on the ba k 
coyel page. PI !lSC r main t: nding C( r the Benool ti n. 
RECE I NAI..-" \ nty- i. Trombone," Loewe 
lClI/til/tll t's amI C IlI" ts arc im il d In till ' . /flJ R ('cjHinll in Itulilorillm] 
( The I~ Pi Lure "ill he taken on the t<'ps of SOlllh Hall 
immCUl.1lely arter lh c 'crci ' .) 
POI /iOTIS of tI/(~ Gins DfI)' Pmgram will appear 0,. lonight's new telecasts 
1101107' Awards are present 'd n CIa ay to those stu.dent who 
have maintained the high sl hola ti standi11g throughout their 
collrge term. 
FlRST HONORS 
G LD M· AIr-For high st n Tal s hoI r hil in lh 1 nam d: 
eho 1 of Bu in Tea hcr-Euuca ion, , . '. ar01 Ann Sorensen 
Seh 1 of Bu ine dmini'itration: 
Marketing lYra jor ... , . . . . . ............. , ertrude M . Iden 
Managemen Maj r .. . , ........ . . renn t11 emicr n Mason 
• counting Major . . ................ Barbara Jean lIqu Ltc 
choo1 r ecretarial Training: 
ecrctarial Degre urricululTI . . , ....... Barbara Jean Le 1 r 
e retarial Dipl ma urrj ulum .. . .... KathIe n May arter 
ho01 of B 'inc cimini. trati n, · vening Divi ion: 
Degr e C UT .••..•• . . . ..• . •••• .. ••• Raymond T. N gueira 
Diploma .ours ... . ............... ; Iv. t re J cph ri i nc 
'CO TD HO DRS 
SILVER MDAL-For s holarhip in the , h 
nam <1: 
S 1 01 f Bu ines' ea 11 r·Edu ali n ....Mary L lU ullivan 
cho 1 of Bu ·in. i\.dmini trati n: 
farketing ~Iajor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nl y Howard Mumf I 1 
Man gcment !ajor..... . . . ...... William Fran i· Yakey. Jr. 
. 'counling Maj r ............. . . , . .... Peter )Iiv<!r John n 
chool of c etarial Training: 
e rctarial Degree Curri uluIll . ... , . " .... Jan t I abclle ote 
ecretaria1 Diploma Curriculum . . ... . , .Lucille nn Valenti 
School of Bu ine c1ministrt tion, Evcninc,. Divi ion: 
Degr e COUT e ... . . . . . .... .. . ... , . . . . . . . . . ben . Jon 
Diploma Cour e . .. . .. . . . .. . . . ........ . . . . Dod 'habol 
THIRD HO 'OR, 
ILVI~R ClIOLAR. HIP rEy-For h nora Ie mention in the s ho01 
named: 
hoI Bu inc" Teachcr-1dn 'ati)J .. .~IariI 'n Ll'sli Mort n 
chool of Secretarial Training: 
ecrelarial D gre Curriculum . .. _. . .. I rilyn rna Hewitt 
ecr tarial Dipl rua Curriculum...... . . ra Ma ie fenna 
TH· GE RG· M.l'ARK AWARn-Fifty dollar, to the senior completing Lhe 
two-yeaT Ba helor' Degr e course iu the hoot of Busincs Admini Lration 
who, by hi inteUigenl use of lead r hip qualities, ha... done the rno t to 
nhanc the reputalion of Bryant College hoth off and on the campm. A 
perman nt tTn 1 fund Wii: tahlished by the late Mr. Parks t perpetuate this 
award. 
LESLIE Ru .LL H WES 
TH JEREl\UAH LARK BARBER . WARD-Fifty dollar to th senior 
compleling il two-year Da hel T'S Degree curriculum in the School of Dusiness 
Admini Lrali n who ha made the mosl effective tI e of his na ive abiJity in 
rna tcring the suhje Lmatler or hi Coll ge program. Thi award is presented 
hy friends r the Coli g in memory of the late Jeremiah Clark Barber who 
was Dean of the Schoo) [Bu in Admini tration, aDd a member of the 
ra uhy of the Col1e e for forty -seven years. 
K 'ITH RAY LL N 
HE Pr 'cntcd by friends of the College, 
twenty five dollar to th senior completing the one-yea ccretarial Curricu­
lum who has manife. t d courteou conduct and cooperative spirit in personal 
u!lati n . and demonstrated capacity for bll in 1 ader. hip. This award was 
inaugurated when the lal Mr, urtis wa. Vice Pre ident of the nited States. 
KATIlLE N M Y CARTER 
HE AL M I WARD- Fifty dollar lO Ibe . nior ompl tin the two-year 
IctnTial D grec .nTfit ulllm wilh high di tinction and whose pre.onality 
comhine I th gr at sl e tent tho e attribute and qualities onducive to 
the ue rut p rformance of cluti in the eho ell field of endeavor. 
B RBAR .IE N LECL 'RC 
THE J 11 . R n· Rf GREG I W.\RD-.\ gold medal uil.abty in. ribed. to• 
the s(;lIior in Lhe hool or S l rial in. who throughout the Secrcladal 
Degree urriculum hn. maintained the high t level of achiev ment in 
horlhan I; and ha. rea hed and ustain I an ou landing rate of peed in 
thal kill. 
JA ·T 1. ABELL" C T 
on CITlZE'I HIP AW, RD- pon or n hy 'dwin Kea t, '49. n oUL'itand­
ing alumnu. A Iwent} - fa\"(~ doTlal- llvin~ flond presented to eruor, 
\\ It ha, <.iCtllOJ1!'.lrar d h word and d d the qualilic. of good citi7.eusbip 
an I hy c 'ample .lOtI 'onstlu tive l'f nrl a si Lt-d in lh [urt-heran . r ,ncr 
1,r()\,c1Il11lClIl Ull ;lIld IT 111 ill ant • mpu. . 
JOlIN R BERT NICHOLS N 
TH ' R ER W n.\D gold medal suitably inscribed to the 
nior in the. hoot uf Bu. in '. _ <.lmini lrati n- ccountancy and Finance 
\ 'ho ' ui lingui. hed f r the quaHtic of ound judgme L, 1. i u and ys­
lcmatic bll inc habIts. 
B RnARA JEAN DUQUETTE 
OLL· E:\W \RO-.\ ele ted set 01 book, uitabl in rib I, 
fill H R' L. J COB 'Ll H l of boo' n 
literary . ubjcct • suitably ill crihe , to the 'oi r in ilher the , 110 1 or 
BII iness Adminislrali n [the S h(JOt of ecrelarial i nc who atlains the 
highe'l Landiog in English in e amination anrl class ,ork throughout the 
two-yc. r curriculum. 
GAL JEANNE FRANK 
BRY PEWRITI A gold mcc1aluitahly ins il d. t th 
graduate of the School of relariaJ S i lice who through lit lhe cours has 
maimained the high 1 1 'cl of a hicvemcnt in typewriting; and ha reo ,hed 
and llStained an outstanding rate of pe d in that kill. 
J HN R n R SZEREDY 
THE RHODE I L~ND 0 IE F ERTIFIED PUBLIC 
An engro cd certificaLe L the student btainillg 
in the American In tillite of ACCOUnl3nt.! Level II Achievement Test. 
PETER OUVER JOHN N 
JOI1~ R. B KELEW, JR., W. RO-A United StatCl Savings Dond to b 
pre ellted to lb enior i the hool [n I. in' dmini 'lIaUOH who has 
di tinguishecI himself by exceptional inter l and schol.1r hip in the field or 
Ecooomi . Finance all 1m: tmen. Thi awar, given by an ou tanding 
Bryant alumnus, aims to inspire a continuing im rest in the studi thal will 
advallce the prof . ion (bu mess. 
R DERT J EPH HERLlZA 
THE MURIEL FAl HER AWARD-Fifty dollars to he eoi r in the hool 
of 811 ine. • cacher-EducatiOn ",Ito hoi lie achiev m nu, integrity. and 
interest in educ lion give grcate. t token oC future contribllu D LO the 
tea hing plOfcssioo. Thi award is donated by Mr. and Mrs. Loui Fain in 
memory o[ their daughter. 
VIRGINIA Lom E FURTAD 
R T- tudent-mailllaine fund £r m which grant. arc m;tde 
LO 1c en ing gra IU(lte' of ouuanding haractcr and ·chol;nship. who hay 
been accepted for graduate study at olher in ljlution of higher duCttlion. 
Ru ELL P. P 0 S.J\ 
fOl Ih 	 (he 
the 
ist. III P 'chological Dir&tor ill 
ni Il, 
BARBARA.. 'N K SZy 
J R \L WARD-A. it er medal. UiL bly ill cribcu and 
• year', 'uln' ip li 11 to lhe Wall heeL Journal 3wardcd the ni in the 
chnol or Btl. in . S • titnillil1traLion who hru rl i 'linglli 11 d hims If 

ti nal interest an OU landing holal hip in (he fieJds of 

and lnv tments. 

W Ll' EDWARD Bu KO 
I 
~?~ etau Z'a, 
/I,", tpaek4tuu1 
FL J BEARER 
.lClS ph J. Kill 73 fl . lihomas Rowl 
FA CULT}' 1\[A R IT.1L 
Professor John . Rem' PI fessor Stewart C. Yorks 
, TUDENT AfARSIJALS 
Slier}1 K Exley Joyce . Norton 

Frcdcrick \. Grcbicn Hon C. Holmes 

USHERS 
FI ncis R. BJack John KatI. 
Edgar W. Care Jerome S. London 

Rouert V. 11a. c Cliffotd R. McGinnes 

Va vid C. Cooke Charles E. Rivard 

Lanlcy I. CUI nick Albcl t L. Cre<: Iitl. 

eor r E. Hamiltun. Jr. f'aul . Dion 

F ICUI TY COAfJU1TTEE 
uo. EL n. MFR .JER. Dean uf hool of TC:lthcr F.cluC', lion and 
!CfeLarial &icnce 
EI. N J. UL r, Dean of Sch 1 of Busine. Admini~tralion 






(TUNE-ff 'TIL WE M ET AGAIN") 
Alma Mater-Bryant College true 
We are h re to bid far 'w·ll Lo you 
Faithrul-Ioyal-w will b 
Thr ugh th year our memory-of­
Friendship. laughter, ling r in our heart 
Sadn s too-£ r now we have t part-
o hna Mal r-Bryant LTuC­
Far w ll-Far w II LO you I 
(TUNE-U ANNIE LT. L ") 
Hail to thee dear Alma Maler 
Bryant Colle e true 
Loyal ons and loyal daughl r 
nryant hail t you. 
Join the horus, sing h r praj 
Faithful we wHI b 
Bryant CoIl ge, Alma Mater 
Hail all haH to thee. 
